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CHAPTERl.GENERALINTRODUCTION 
Thesis Organization 
This thesis is organized into three chapters. Chapter 1 is a general introduction and 
literature review of Ostrinia nubilalis, Bacillus thuringiensis, and insect resistance 
management. Chapter 2 is a study of the influence of destruction of male com plants on 
movement of 0. nubilalis larvae in com hybrid-seed production fields. The general 
conclusions of this thesis are presented in Chapter 3. Following chapter 3 is the literature 
cited in the general introduction. 
Literature Review 
History of Ostrinia nubilalis in the United States 
The first Ostrinia nubilalis (Hubner) probably entered the United States on 
broomcom from Hungary or Italy anywhere from 1909 to 1914 (Anonymous 1955). Ostrinia 
nubilalis was first discovered near Boston, MA in an area of 160 km2 1917 (Caffrey 1925). 
Moving south and west 0. nubilalis was found in Iowa in 1942 (Harris and Brindley 1943). 
Currently 0. nubilalis is found in most states east of the Rocky Mountains, several Canadian 
provinces, Africa, Asia, and Europe (Guthrie et al. 1985a). Spread of 0. nubilalis was 
successful due to the following factors: (a) adults are strong fliers and can fly continuously 
for at least 32 km, (b) there are more than 200 host plants in areas where 0. nubilalis have 
spread, ( c) there were no physical barriers sufficient to stop them, ( d) the larvae survive in 
protective plant stocks, (e) weather conditions are favorable to 0. nubilalis, and finally (f) 0. 
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nubilalis can increase numbers quickly by producing two or more generations a year. The last 
two factors probably have had the greatest effect (Anonymous 1955). Ostrinia nubilalis 
damage com in many ways. The young 0. nubilalis produce shot holes in the leaves as well 
as tunneling in stocks, thus causing physiological damage that diminishes yield per plant. The 
over-wintering population causes tunneling in the shanks of the ears causing ears to drop 
around harvest time (Mason et al. 1996). Annual losses to U.S. com producers from 0. 
nubilalis due to reduced yields and control costs average over $1 billion a year (Tollefson and 
Calvin 1994, Mason et al. 1996). 
Biology 
Ostrinia nubilalis is a holometabolous insect in the order Lepidoptera within the 
family Crambidae (Triplehom and Johnson 2004). The egg stadium is 3 d at 27°C, 75-80% 
RH, and constant light (Guthrie et al. 1985b). The larval stadium is 11-16 d, and the pupal 
stadium is 1-3 d under the same conditions (Guthrie et al. 1985b ). Under ideal conditions it 
takes about 15-22 d to reach adulthood. A larva has five instars, which are identified by head 
capsule width, prothoracic shield length, and body length (DeWitt and Stockdale 1983). 
Adults live about 10-14 din the field. Female moths are generally larger and lighter in 
color than males. The eggs are deposited in irregular white clusters about 0.63 cm across, 
usually on the underside of com leaves. The eggs overlap one another like fish scales. Each 
female moth deposits egg masses in clusters of 15-25, for a total lifetime output of about 400-
500 eggs (Anonymous 1955). Eggs hatch in 5-7 d and the young larvae emerge. There is high 
mortality in young larvae, but the 0. nubilalis has such a high birth rate it can continue to 
increase even if survival is as low as two percent (Anonymous 1955). 
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Seasonal History 
In Iowa, 0. nubilalis generally is bivoltine. The over-wintering fifth instars pupate in 
May and emerge as adults in late May to early June (Sappington and Showers 1983). Females 
lay the first generation egg masses on the underside of com leaves. The larvae emerge from 
eggs and crawl into the whorl of the plant. Larvae feed on leaves creating a shot-hole 
appearance; when the 0. nubilalis are fourth or fifth instars they crawl out of the plant whorl 
and tunnel into the stalk where they will pupate (Mason et al. 1996). 
The first-generation adults are present in late July and August and females lay eggs on 
the recently tasseled plants (Sappington and Showers 1983 ), usually near the developing com 
ear. The larvae crawl into the axils of the plants and feed on the pollen or leaf and collar 
tissue. When the 0. nubilalis larvae are third and fourth instars they tunnel into the stalk, 
shank, or ear of the plant and develop to fifth instars. Depending on environmental cues of 
decreased day length and lower temperatures, fifth instars either develop into another 
generation (two or more generations depending on latitude), or will enter diapause to survive 
the winter. Over-wintering is a risky proposition for the larvae with only about ten percent 
surviving the winter (Anonymous 1955). The spring increase of day length and warmer 
temperatures breaks diapause and the cycle continues (Mason et al. 1996). 
Ostrinia nubilalis adults aggregate in patches of dense vegetation, particularly foxtail 
grass, near the edges of com fields. These sites, called aggregation areas or "action sites" 
(Showers et al. 1976), are where the majority of 0. nubilalis mating occurs. Action sites may 
occur up to 100 m away from the edge of the com field (Showers et al. 1976). Ostrinia 
nubilalis do not mate until after dew has formed or a rain event; this free water is required to 
produce mating pheromone and undergo oogenesis (DeRozari et al. 1977). Once mated, 
females then leave the action sites and oviposit on com (Sappington and Showers 1983). 
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Hosts 
Ostrinia nubilalis has many host plants represented by 131 genera of 40 plant families 
(Hodgson 1928). Overall, 0. nubilalis larvae were found on more than 200 plant species, 
including over 30 economic crops. Some hosts that are commonly found near cornfields 
include giant foxtail, Pennsylvania smartweed, swamp smartweed, paledock, swamp 
smartweed, cocklebur, and velvetleaf (Tate et al. 1998). 
Management Tactics 
Cultural control. Farmers used alternative tilling practices, shredding of the stalks, 
and burning or feeding of com debris as early methods of control (Caffrey 1925). Other 
control methods include altering planting dates to minimize infestation or harvesting early to 
minimize ear droppage and lodging (Mason et al. 1996). 
Chemical control. Control of 0. nubilalis should be carefully timed in order to catch 
larvae when they are outside the plant (Anonymous 1955). Many insecticides have been 
tested and used in the control of 0. nubilalis. One of the earlier control methods was a dust 
with 2 percent free nicotine (Caffrey 1925). Later growers used a 1 percent paraffin oil 
emulsion as a carrier for a suspension of lead arsenate, which was applied in the liquid form 
and had a control of 60 to 90 percent (Caffrey 1932). Dichloro-Diphenyl-Trichloroethane 
(DDT), ryania, parathion, and O-ethyl-0-p-nitrophenyl benzene thiophosphonate (EPN) were 
later used as pesticide chemistry improved (Anonymous 1955). Many other insecticides have 
been evaluated for 0. nubilalis control, but currently the pyrethroids are most commonly 
used. 
Biological control. Natural enemies of 0. nubilalis are lady beetles, Coccinellids; 
green lacewings, Chrysopids; and other insect and mite predators that feed on the egg 
clusters. Birds, ants, wasps, rodents, and predaceous insects eat the larvae. Downy 
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woodpeckers and other birds dig full-grown borers out of cornstalks as a part of their winter 
diet (Anonymous 1955). A predator particularly in sync with the first generation of 0. 
nubilalis is the minute pirate bug, Orius insidious (Dicke and Jarvis 1962). Also coccinellids, 
H. tredecimpunctata tibia/is (Say), H. convergens (Guer.), Adalia bipuncta (L.), and green 
lacewings, C. plorabunda, C. oculata overlap with 0. nubilalis (Frye 1971). 
Once 0. nubilalis was found in the United States parasitoids were located in Europe 
and brought to the United States for control. In 1926, ten species of parasitoids were found to 
be effective in New England (Caffrey 1926). Macrocentrus cingulum (Reinhart), a 
polyembryonic braconid parasitoid, was introduced in 1926 (Andreadis 1980). During 1920-
1950 24 parasites were imported into the United States. By 1962 only six of these parasitoids 
were established (Brindley et al. 1975). 
Nosema pyrausta (Paillot) is a widespread and highly prevalent microsporidian 
parasite of 0. nubilalis. It is well adapted to its host, is efficiently transmitted both vertically 
and horizontally, and is recognized as the preeminent biological mortality factor affecting 
most 0. nubilalis populations in nature (Lewis and Lynch 1978). It is the horizontal 
transmission, via the ingestion of spores in contaminated excrement by larval inhabitants of a 
common com stalk, that appears to be most responsible for the spread of infection to the 
healthy portion of the populations and the annual build-up of the parasite within each 
generation (Andreadis 1987). 
Beauveria bassiana (Balsamo) Vuillemin, a fungus, is found to infect only 0. 
nubilalis (Brindley et al. 1975), once applied to the foliage of whorl-stage com is able to 
establish itself in the plant and it effectively colonized most of the plant by harvest (Bing and 
Lewis 1991). Significant reductions in 0. nubilalis tunneling at harvest occurred when B. 
bassiana was applied to the foliage or by injection at whorl stage (Bing and Lewis 1991). 
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Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner (Bt), was looked into as a biological insecticide during 
the 1920s (Beegle and Yamamoto 1992). By 1957 there was a B. thuringiensis based 
insecticide available in the United States for testing called Thuricide (Beegle and Yamamoto 
1992). Thuricide was marketed as liquid formulations, wettable powders, and dusts. 
In 1970 a new B. thuringiensis insecticide based on the kurstaki subspecies, was introduced 
on the market as Dipel (Beegle and Yamamoto 1992). 
Today several million kilograms of kurstaki-based products are produced annually in 
the United States with registration for nearly 30 crops and against over 90 insect pests 
worldwide (Beegle and Yamamoto 1992). These products are generally used a commercial 
pesticide to kill agricultural and forestry pests (Knowles 1994). 
Transgenic com was commercialized in the U.S. in 1996 (Ostlie et al. 1997). The 
cry I Ab gene from the soil-borne bacteria Bacillus thuringiensis was translocated into the 
com genome. This gene produces a CrylAb protein in com tissues that is lethal to 0. 
nubilalis and some other Lepidoptera that ingest it. Bt com is highly effective at controlling 
0. nubilalis, so much so that scientists are concerned 0. nubilalis could become resistant to 
the Bt protein. Consequently, the United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEP A) 
requires seed companies to set up insect resistance management (IRM) plans and to make 
sure growers using the Bt technology implement these plans (USEPA 2001). 
Resistance Management 
Resistance management for the new technology of transgenic com has been given a 
top priority because there is a history of insects developing resistance to all classes of 
insecticides used to control them (Brattsten 1989, Metcalf 1989). Currently the high-dose 
refuge strategy is used to manage 0. nubilalis resistance to Bt com. An essential element of 
this strategy is that resistance is functionally recessive and the dose of toxin is high enough so 
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that fewer than five percent of heterozygous individuals survive (Roush 1994, 1997). It is 
also important to combine the high dose of the toxin in transgenic plants with a refuge of 
plants that express no toxin (Gould 1998, Andow and Hutchinson 1998, Caprio et al. 2000). 
This is accomplished by planting a 20 percent refuge, which is non-Bt com, within 0.8 km of 
the Bt com (USEPA 2001 ). The purpose ofrefuge is to allow a group of 0. nubilalis with 
susceptible alleles for Bt plants to survive, by developing on non-Bt plants. These susceptible 
moths will then mate with any potentially resistant moths, produce heterozygous larvae that 
will die when exposed to Bt com, and therefore reduce the frequency of resistant alleles. 
For a successful proactive resistant management plan (Ostlie et al. 1997), it will be 
critical to develop cost effective resistance monitoring program for 0. nubilalis. Effective 
monitoring programs will increase the odds of detecting resistance (Roush and Miller 1986) 
and thereby allow implementing a timely management response. Whatever the resistance 
management strategy chosen, successful implementation of that strategy will depend on the 
ability to effectively evaluate and monitor both the performance of transgenic crops and the 
frequencies and genetic characteristics of resistance alleles present within field populations 
(Caprio et al. 2000). 
Efficient bioassay techniques will be required to monitor these parameters across 
regions where crops are grown (Bolin et al. 1998). The techniques that offer the most to 
adaptive resistance management are F2 screen and in-field screen, since they offer the best 
estimates of allelic frequencies. The F2 screen involves sampling mated females from the 
field. The offspring are then reared and sib-mated and offspring from these matings undergo 
a discriminating dose tests (Andow and Alstad 1998, 1999, Andow et al. 2000). In in-field 
screen tests sentinel plots are planted with a highly attractive Bt crop, sweet com, and its non-
Bt isoline. Then samples from the plots are taken by checking the ears. Third and older 
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instars found actively eating are considered putatively resistant. All larvae are reared to 
adulthood and then mated with an adult from a susceptible colony, the progeny are 
maintained and sib-mated, and then those offspring are tested with a discriminating dose 
assay (Venette et al. 2000). However; both of these methods require commitments in labor, 
space, and capital (Caprio et al. 2000). A new method being evaluated is the use of hybrid 
seed production fields to easily and inexpensively sample for possible resistant 0. nubilalis 
larvae. The larvae harvested in the ears of the female plants in the production fields have 
potential to be resistant individuals. During harvest ears are brought to drying bins where the 
ears are dried whole. Ostrinia nubilalis present in the ears move out onto the dryer floor, 
where they can be collected and subsequently tested for resistance. 
Rational 
The following project lays the foundation for developing a monitoring program that 
will allow a method for mass sampling of possibly resistant 0. nubilalis individuals. Taking 
advantage of current practices in hybrid seed com production, these methods will be more 
cost effective than previously used methods. After the mass sampling is done, the 0. 
nubilalis can be subjected to an F2 screen. 
Objectives 
1. To determine the best combination of planting and destroy dates to reduce movement 
of 0. nubilalis from male to female rows in hybrid production fields. 
2. To determine what distances 0. nubilalis larvae will move from destroyed non-Bt 
male rows to Bt female rows. 
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CHAPTER 2. INFLUENCE OF DESTRUCTION OF MALE CORN PLANTS ON 
MOVEMENT OF OSTRINIA NUBILALIS (HUBNER) LARVAE IN ZEA MAYS L. 
HYBRID SEED PRODUCTION FIELDS 
A paper to be submitted to the Journal of Economic Entomology 
Kate T. Kronback, Richard L. Hellmich, Douglas V. Sumerford, and Leslie C. Lewis 
Abstract 
Genetically-modified com hybrids that contain a cry gene from the bacterium Bacillus 
thuringiensis (Bt) are gaining popularity for controlling the com pest, Ostrinia nubilalis. 
Continuous use of Bt com, however, could select for 0. nubilalis that are resistant to Bt com. 
Monitoring for insect resistance is important because it could help maintain the Bt 
technology. A monitoring method is needed that is cost effective, not too labor intensive, and 
will allow sampling oflarge areas. A proposed method of collecting resistant insects in seed-
com drying bins, i.e., bin monitoring, could overcome these barriers. This method takes 
advantage of the existing system used in hybrid seed production. Seed production fields are 
planted in alternating strips of two rows of non-Bt com (male) and four rows ofBt com 
(female). After anthesis, male rows are destroyed. Ears of female plants are harvested and 
dried in bins. Some 0. nubilalis larvae in the ears may move during the drying and fall 
underneath a partition to the bin floor, where they are collected. These larvae are brought into 
the laboratory and their progeny undergo a diagnostic-dose bioassay. The objectives of this 
study were to first find which combination of planting date and destroy date produces the 
least number oflarvae that move from non-Bt male plants to Bt female plants; and then 
determine how far larvae move from downed male plants into Bt female plants. These 
questions are important because larvae that are captured in drying bins and escape exposure 
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to Bt toxin (called false positives) reduce monitoring efficiency. Field studies in 2002 and 
2003 were designed to simulate a hybrid seed production field. Results suggest that 
movement of 0. nubilalis larvae from male com are minimized when com is planted early 
and male plants are destroyed by two weeks post-anthesis. This reduces the likelihood of 
false-positives by reducing the number of susceptible larvae moving from the non-Bt male 
plants to female Bt plants. Also larvae will move to all four female rows, but there were 
significantly more larvae found in row one than all other rows. These results can be used in 
developing a monitoring program to find 0. nubilalis larvae with resistance to Bt com in 
field populations of European com borer. 
Key Words: Bt, European com borer, resistance management, 
Introduction 
The European com borer, Ostrinia nubilalis (Hubner), has been a serious economic 
pest of com, Zea mays L., in the United States since its introduction in the early 1900s 
(Hodgson 1928). Many methods have been used to control 0. nubilalis, including cultural 
practices, such as different tillage methods, early harvest, altering planting dates; and sprays 
including chemical insecticides and biological insecticides, particularly Bacillus thuringiensis 
(Berliner) (Bt) (Mason et al. 1996). A new method introduced to control 0. nubilalis is 
genetically-modified com. 
Genetically-modified com is produced by the incorporation of a cry gene from the 
bacterium B. thuringiensis into the genome of com (Gordon-Kamm et al. 1990). These plants 
produce a Cry protein that kills 0. nubilalis larvae and reduces the need for other types of 
control. Since commercial introduction in 1996, popularity ofBt-com hybrids has increased; 
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during 2004, 32% of field maize in the U.S. was planted in Bt varieties (USDA-NASS 
2004). With a combination of expanding acreage and season-long expression of Cry proteins 
there is a need to manage 0. nubilalis resistance to Bt com. If the Bt technology is overused, 
insects could evolve resistance, and Bt com could become ineffective. 
To keep field populations of 0. nubilalis from developing resistance to lepidopteran-
active Bt com, the United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEP A) requires a 
refuge of20 percent non-Bt crop within 0.8 km ofBt cornfields (USEPA 2001). A refuge 
produces 0. nubilalis that are susceptible to Bt com. Theoretically, plentiful genetically-
susceptible moths will mate with rare resistant moths from the Bt com and reduce the chance 
that resistant moths will mate with each other (Tabashnik and Croft 1982). Monitoring for 
resistant insects is needed to assess whether insect resistance management (IRM) strategies 
are effective. 
Current methods used to monitor field populations for resistance could be improved if 
they were cheaper, less labor intensive, and quicker to process (Caprio et al. 2000). A 
problem encountered in monitoring programs is difficulty in adequately sampling a large area 
for resistant individuals (Bolin et al. 1998). A monitoring method is needed that is cost 
effective, not too labor intensive, and will allow sampling of large areas. 
Methods proposed to monitor for 0. nubilalis resistance are diagnostic dose, F2 
screen, and infield screen. Of these, the diagnostic dose is the most commonly used. This 
method calls for collection of moths from the field to establish a colony in the laboratory. 
Once the colony is established, neonates are tested for resistance with an assay that uses an 
overlay of Bt protein on meridic diet (Mar9on et al. 2000). 
The F2 screen method uses mated females collected in the field and brought into the 
laboratory (Andow and Alstad 1998, 1999, Andow et al. 2000). Offspring of these parental 
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females(FO) are reared to Fl adults, sib-mated, and the F2 offspring undergo a diagnostic-
dose assay to check for resistance. 
Finally, the in-field screen (Venette et al. 2000) entails planting sentinel plots with a 
highly attractive Bt crop (e.g., sweet com) and its near non-Bt isoline. Samples are taken 
from these plots by checking plants for 0. nubilalis larvae. Any third or older instars that are 
actively feeding on com ear tissue are candidates for resistance. Plants with resistant 0. 
nubilalis larvae are checked to determine whether they are off-type plants (i.e., ifBt protein is 
not expressed). Candidate larvae are brought into the laboratory and reared to adults and 
mated with susceptible adults from a laboratory colony. Progeny from these matings are 
produced, sib mated, and their progeny undergo an F2 screen. 
A new proposed method of resistance monitoring is the bin-monitoring method (J. R. 
Prasifka, personal communication). This method takes advantage of the existing system used 
in hybrid seed production. Seed production fields are planted with strips (usually four rows) 
of female plants of an inbred line, then strips of male plants from an inbred line. This 
alternating pattern of male and female strips is repeated over an entire field. After pollination, 
the male rows are usually destroyed, but the timing of this destruction varies. Female plants 
in the field are harvested and transported to drying bins where the ears are dried. Some of the 
0. nubilalis larvae in the ears will move out during the drying process and fall below a drying 
partition to the bin floor. Ostrinia nubilalis larvae found in female Bt ears during harvest are 
potentially resistant. These larvae are collected, brought into the laboratory, reared to adults, 
and mated with susceptible laboratory colony to produce the F1 generation. Similar to the in-
field screen method, an inbred F2 generation is produced by sib-mating F1 individuals. These 
larvae then undergo a diagnostic-dose assay. 
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There is the possibility, however, that these insects could have developed on non-Bt 
com from the male rows, and then moved into the Bt female rows. In this case, if the 0. 
nubilalis larvae that move from non-Bt plants to Bt plants were late instars, they could 
survive. Such larvae would decrease the efficiency of the bin-monitoring method because 
they would incorrectly be considered candidates for Bt resistance (false positives). If false 
positives could be reduced or eliminated to acceptable levels, then collecting 0. nubilalis 
larvae in this manner could develop into an inexpensive and non-labor-intensive method of 
monitoring for 0. nubilalis resistance to Bt com. The best combination of dates for planting 
com and destroying the male rows to minimize the movement of 0. nubilalis was 
investigated in this study. The movement of 0. nubilalis larvae from the male to female rows 
also was investigated. 
Materials and Methods 
Field experiments were conducted in the summers of 2002 and 2003 near Ames, IA at 
Iowa State University's Johnson and Marsden farms, respectively. Field experiments were 
conducted using a hybrid-seed production-field design. Seed was planted with a four-row 
planter. The field-com variety for female and border rows was Pioneer 36Rl 1, a 102-day Bt 
hybrid (Pioneer HI-Bred International, Johnston, IA; Mon810 event). The popcorn hybrid 
used for male rows was McHone's variety M2101, a non-Bt hybrid with a 102-day maturity 
(McHone Seed Co., Ames, IA). Popcorn was selected because it is highly attractive to 0. 
nubilalis and infestations are usually very high, thus increasing the potential for larval 
movement. 
Experimental Design. 
Experiments consisted of nine treatments (2002) or six treatments (2003) that were 
each organized in a split-plot design, with the main plot being planting date and the subplots 
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being destroy dates. Planting dates were randomized and the destroy dates were randomly 
assigned for each planting date. These were replicated eight times (Fig. 1 ). Plots were similar 
to the configuration of a hybrid production field, by starting with two rows of male com 
(popcorn). Then on both sides of the popcorn there were four rows of female com (Bt com). 
Finally on both sides of the female rows there were four border rows of Bt com. Border rows 
were used to reduce edge effects and to isolate plots. In 2002 row lengths were 34.1 m with 
sections of treatments that were 4.9 m. Row lengths were 45.7 m with 7.6 m sections of 
treatment in 2003. Treatment sections had 4.9 m and 7.6 m buffers in 2002 and 2003, 
respectively, to reduce the possibility of treatment interactions. 
There were three planting dates in 2002 (8 May, 30 May, and 17 June) and two 
planting dates in 2003 (19 May and 5 June). Within each of the planting dates, there were 
three randomly assigned destroy dates. The destroy dates were one, two, and four weeks 
following the end of male plant anthesis. Com plants were monitored daily once the com had 
reached the VT (tasseling) stage to determine the end of anthesis (Ritchie et al. 1997). 
During the last week of June and the first week of July possible off-type plants in the 
Bt com were eliminated by infesting approximately 25 larvae into the whorl during the V 6 
stage (Ritchie et al. 1997) of each plant using the inoculator method (Davis and Oswalt 
1979). Plants were examined approximately one week after infestation. To error on the side 
of caution, any plants that had damage resembling shot holes were designated off-types and 
were removed from the plot. After this initial infestation, all 0. nubilalis infestations that 
occurred were natural. 
On each of the destroy dates, rows of designated male com had a 4.9 m (2002) or 
7 .6m (2003) section cut. Male plants were cut with lopping shears, the plants were placed on 
the ground in the rows from which they were cut, and care was taken so that destroyed plants 
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did not touch plants in the female rows. After male row destruction, five randomly selected 
plants were destructively sampled by splitting stalks. Number of 0. nubilalis larvae in each 
plant and presence of damage were recorded. Destructive sampling continued on the cut male 
plant rows, sampling five plants a week until harvest. 
Starting in late August, the female rows adjacent to the destroyed male rows were 
sampled. Samples were taken on the four rows (distances were: row one, 0.8 m; row two, 1.5 
m; row three, 2.3 m; and row four, 3.05 m) of com on both sides of the destroyed male com. 
Number of 0. nubi/alis larvae and damage associated with larvae were recorded. The plants 
in the first row were sampled by destructively sampling all standing plants. Sampling plants 
in the second, third, and fourth rows was done by destructively sampling five plants. At each 
row, plants that were not destructively sampled were sampled by examining the shank and 
ear for larvae and presence of damage. 
Data Analysis. 
The cumulative number of larvae collected within each plot (n) for destroy date and 
planting date combinations were transformed using loglO (n+ 1) to meet assumptions of 
normality and homoscedasticity of variances for ANOV A. 
Two-way ANOV A was used to assess the effect of planting dates and destroy dates 
on number of larvae found in destroyed male rows in the split-plot design. The main plot was 
planting date and the subplots were destroy dates. Restricted-maximum-likelihood estimates 
of sources of variances in the mixed model were estimated with Proc Mixed, SAS v. 8.2 
(Littell et al. 1996). The dependent variable was the total number of larvae and the fixed 
effects were planting date, destroy date, and their interaction. Block effects were considered 
random. Least-squared means for main effects were separated using LSMEANS statement of 
Proc Mixed and protected LSD (P < 0.05). To reduce the experiment-wise Type I error, only 
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a subset of treatment comparisons were evaluated for significant planting date x destroy date 
interactions. The slice option of the LSMEANS statement was used to test for overall 
differences among destroy-date treatments within each planting date (SAS 1999). 
An REML-ANOVA model was examined (Littell et al. 1996) to assess the number of 
larvae found in the four female rows from destroyed male rows. The dependent variable was 
mean number of larvae per plant; planting date, destroy date, distance, and all interactions 
were fixed effects. Block was designated random. Treatment means were separated using 
LSMEANS option. Contrast statements also were used to compare the mean number of 
larvae at row one to rows two, three, and four (distance one vs. distance two, three, four; 
remaining distance effects). 
Results 
Destroy Date Study. 
Field Research 2002. Cumulative numbers of larvae were significantly affected by 
planting dates (F = 8.59; df = 2, 14; P = 0.0037), destroy dates (F = 11.22; df= 2, 42; P < 
0.0001), and the interaction between planting date and destroy date (F = 3.91; df = 4, 42; P = 
0.0086) (Fig. 2). Destroy date one contained significantly fewer cumulative number of larvae 
than destroy dates two (t = 2.58; df = 42; P = 0.0134) and three (t = 4.73; df = 42; P < 
0.0001). There were also significant differences between destroy dates two and three (t = 
2.15; df= 42; P = 0.0375). Significant differences in the cumulative number oflarvae among 
planting dates were found between planting date one and two (t = 4.14; df= 14; P = 0.0010), 
and planting date one and three (t = 2.16; df= 14; P = 0.0482). There were no significant 
differences found between planting date two and three (t = 1.98; df = 14; P = 0.0678). 
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Significant planting date x destroy date interactions were due to differences among 
destroy dates for planting dates one (F = 9.48; df = 2, 42; P = 0.0004) and two (F = 9.23; df = 
2, 42; P = 0.0005), whereas there were no significant differences among destroy dates in 
planting date three (F = 0.33; df = 2, 42; P = 0.7202). The combination of planting date and 
destroy date that contained the least mean number of larvae was planting date one with 
destroy date one (Fig. 2). Planting date two destroy date three plots contained the greatest 
mean number of larvae (Fig. 2). 
Field Research 2003. Cumulative numbers of larvae were significantly affected by 
planting dates (F = 39.44; df = 1, 35; P < 0.0001), destroy dates (F = 5.89; df = 2, 35; P = 
0.0062), and the interaction between planting date and destroy date (F = 7.63; df = 2, 35; P = 
0.0018) (Fig. 3). Differences ofleast square means shows significance among destroy dates 
in destroy dates one and three (t = 2.32; df = 35; P = 0.0266) and destroy dates two and three 
(t = 3.35; df = 35; P = 0.0019). There were no significant differences between destroy dates 
one and two (t = 1.04; df= 35; P = 0.3075). Among planting dates significance was found in 
planting dates one and two (t = 6.28; df= 35; P < 0.0001). 
Planting date x destroy date interactions were caused by significant differences among 
destroy dates for planting date one (F = 13.46; df = 2, 35; P < 0.0001), whereas there were no 
significant differences among destroy dates in planting date two (F = 0.07; df= 2, 35; P = 
0.9367). The combination of planting date and destroy date that had the least cumulative 
number oflarvae was planting date one with destroy date two (Fig. 3). Planting date two with 
destroy date two had the greatest mean number oflarvae (Fig. 3). 
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Larval Movement Study. 
Field Research 2002. The mean number of larvae moving out of destroyed rows into 
female rows was significantly affected by destroy date (F = 3.24; df = 2, 231; P = 0.0411; 
Fig. 4). There were no significant differences found in planting date (F= 1.08; df= 2, 21; P = 
0.3569), distance (F = 2.07; df = 3, 231; P = 0.1048), in the two-way interactions [planting 
date x destroy date (F= 1.92; df= 4, 231; P = 0.1071), planting date x distance (F= 1.99; df 
= 6, 231; P = 0.0675), destroy date x distance (F= 1.29; df= 6, 231; P = 0.2606], and in the 
three-way interaction planting [date x destroy date x distance (F = 0.48; df = 12, 231; P = 
0.9224)]. Estimates ofleast square means generated are found in Fig. 4. 
The mean number of larvae decreases greatly from the first row to the other three 
rows. Row one had significantly more larvae when compared to rows two, three, and four (F 
= 5 .41; df = 1, 231; P = 0.0209), but rows two, three, and four were not significantly different 
from each other (F = 0.40; df = 2, 231; P = 0.6700). The total number of larvae during 2002 
was very low due to low 0. nubilalis populations. 
Field Research 2003. The mean number of larvae moving out of destroyed rows into 
female rows was significantly affected by distance (F= 74.33; df= 3, 134; P < 0.0001), and 
in the three-way interaction (planting date x destroy date x distance F= 2.75; df= 6, 134; P = 
0.0150). There were no significant differences in planting date (F = 0.08; df = 1, 5.94; P = 
0. 7886), destroy date (F = 0.69; df = 2, 141; P = 0.5056), in the two-way interactions 
[planting date x destroy date (F = 1.67; df = 2, 141; P = 0.1923; planting date x distance F = 
0.18; df = 3, 134; P = 0.9066; and destroy date x distance F = 0.84; df = 6, 134; P = 0.5381)]. 
Estimates ofleast square means generated are found in Fig. 5. 
The mean number of larvae decreases greatly from the first row to the other three 
rows. Row one had significantly more larvae when compared to rows two, three, and four (F 
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= 219.32; df = 1, 134; P < 0.0001), but rows two, three, and four were not significantly 
different from each other (F= 1.84; df= 2, 134; P = 0.1631). 
Contrast statements also were used to partition the three way interaction of planting 
date x destroy date x distance into testable hypotheses. The relative differences in the mean 
number of larvae in row one vs. rows two through four varied among planting date-destroy 
date treatments (planting date x destroy date x [Distance one vs. Distance two, three, four] F 
= 7.16; df = 2, 134; P = 0.0011). Relative changes in the mean number oflarvae in rows two, 
three, and four were similar among planting date-destroy date treatments (Remaining planting 
date x destroy date x distance interactions F = 0.54; df = 4, 134; P = 0. 7043). 
The interaction was caused by planting date one destroy date one. Looking at Fig 6 
and Fig 7 the slopes from row one to two are very similar, with the exception of planting date 
one, destroy date one. This line has a more gradual slope and this desrcribes the response. 
The biological reason for this more gradual slope is the biology of 0. nubilalis. Early 
in the season, when plants in the first date were destroyed, there were not as many larvae 
developing in the plants. This is because those first destroyed plants did not have as much 
time to allow the 0. nubilalis adults to oviposit and subsequent larvae to develop. Also larvae 
that were present had a poorer quality food source to develop on and therefore more larvae 
died. 
Off-type tests. 
In testing for Bt off-types in 2002 there were 88 com plants designated off-types out 
of approximately 60,000 com plants. In 2003 there were 25 com plants out of approximately 
90,000 com plants designated off-type. 
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Discussion 
Monitoring 0. nubilalis for resistance to Bt proteins becomes increasingly more 
important as use of Bt com increases. Currently monitoring for 0. nubilalis resistance is 
focused on four areas in the Com Belt (Matten et al. 2004). Increasing the number of 
locations would be easier if more efficient monitoring methods were developed. This study 
addresses two basic questions that need to be answered in order to make the bin-monitoring 
system plausible: what combination of planting date and destroy date minimizes larval 
movment from male plants to female plants; and how far 0. nubilalis larvae will move from 
destroyed non-Bt male rows to Bt female rows. 
Larval movement, particularly late instars, from non-Bt plants to Bt plants would 
compromise the efficiency of the bin-monitoring method because such larvae would increase 
the number of false positives. The planting and destroy dates that minimized larval 
movement were planting the com early and destroying the male plants within two weeks 
post-anthesis. Second generation 0. nubilalis adults are not as likely to be attracted to early 
planted com because the com has matured past the preferred phenological stage, thus causing 
fewer eggs to be laid and subsequently fewer larvae develop. Destroying male com early after 
anthesis prevents the com from being available for oviposition, as well as reducing the food 
quality for any developing 0. nubilalis larvae. Food quality for the insect was decreased as 
the com plant decayed. 
If the planting occurs after the last week in May it does not matter when the male 
rows are destroyed because in this study there were no differences in the number of larvae 
found. Finding similar numbers of larvae at each destroy date in later planted com can be 
attributed to the attractiveness of the newly tasseled com. 
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Larvae will move into all four female com rows, but there are significantly more 
larvae in the first row versus rows two, three, and four. This confirms what Ross and Ostlie 
1990 found, that most larvae move only one row (0.8 m) from their original plant. These 
conclusions will lead to protocols for a bin monitoring program, which in tum will allow for 
easier and a less expensive way to sample the wild population of 0. nubilalis for resistance to 
Bt. 
These studies fit into a larger integrated pest management project. The Bt Maize 
Economic Tool or BET program uses models based on both insect and com phenology 
(Hellmich et al. 2005). The models designed by D.D. Calvin, J. Hyde (Penn State 
University), and J.M. Russo (ZedX, Inc.) determine the best time to plant com to either 
maximize or minimize its attractiveness for any flight of 0. nubilalis adults. 
BET is a useful tool for the resistance management. With the bin-monitoring method, 
researchers using hybrid production fields in all parts of the country could determine the best 
time to plant any maturity dates of com to reduce the number of larvae that would be found in 
the second generation. If an in-field screen or a modified version of it was used then the 
program again could be used in all parts of the country to determine the best maturity dates 
and planting dates to maximize the number of 0. nubilalis larvae present. By taking 
advantage of this model monitoring for resistance in the United States would be easier. 
Using planting dates and maturity date of the hybrids from this study, the BET model 
was tested. Results given by the BET model were confirmed by data collected in the summers 
of 2002 and 2003. The trend found was planting early reduces the average loss of crop due to 
second generation 0. nubilalis larvae, which can be translated into there being more larvae 
present in the later planted com. Having more larvae present in the later planted com 
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increases the possibility of movement oflarvae from the non-Bt male plants to the female Bt 
plants in the hybrid fields. 
Other studies conducted concurrently with this study have looked at the feasibility of 
bin monitoring by looking at condition in the bins. Further research that needs to be 
completed includes more investigation into the survival and vigor of larvae. Conditions in 
drying bins are harsh for 0. nubilalis larvae due to the high temperatures and very dry air. So 
survival is very low (J. R. Prasifka, personal communication) and those larvae that do survive 
the bins have low survival through the diapause period. Techniques need to be devised for 
better care of the larval survivors so they can be reared to adults. 
After examining these studies the possibility of a modified in-field screen is being 
proposed. In this method there would be sentinel plots planted in an attractive Bt com along 
with its near-isoline for a control. Ears would be removed from the plots and moved into a 
modified drying bin. The ears could then be dried under more favorable conditions for the 
larvae, thus allowing for better survival. These survivors would be brought into the laboratory 
and subsequent diagnostic or F2 tests would be conducted on their progeny. More research 
with drying bins needs to be completed in order for this method to be implemented. 
These results can be used in developing a monitoring program to find 0. nubilalis 
larvae with resistance to Bt com in field populations of European com borer. Having an 
effective monitoring program in place is an important way to preserve the use ofBt 
technology against 0. nubilalis. Preserving this method of control is important to farmers 
who rely on Bt to effectively control pests. 
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CHAPTER 3. GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 
Conclusions 
Research conducted in 2002 and 2003 provides information needed to utilize the bin-
monitoring method for monitoring for resistance of 0. nubilalis to Bt com. This method 
consists of taking the whole Bt female ears from the hybrid production field and drying them 
in the bins. The larvae, which could be resistant, are collected after they fall through the holes 
in the drying floor. These individuals then are brought back to the laboratory and undergo 
bioassays to determine resistance. For this system to work there are questions that need to be 
addressed, which were answered by this study. 
The objectives of this study were: I.To determine the best combination of planting 
and destroy date to reduce the number of 0. nubilalis larvae found and 2.To determine how 
far larvae would move from destroyed plants. 
It was determined that planting early and destroying early after anthesis (within two 
weeks) would reduce the number of larvae found in male rows. The other main conclusion 
that could be drawn from this research is that larvae will move out to all four female rows; 
however, the movement is mainly confined to within one row (0.8 m) of the original plant. 
Future Research 
While this base level study for the bin-monitoring method was being conducted 
further research also was being conducted into the efficacy of the bin portion of the 
monitoring program. The concurrent study looked at survival and vigor of larvae in drying 
bins along with the possible contamination of Bt bins with larvae from non-Bt bins. 
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Conditions in the bins are not favorable for larvae to survive. Hot and dry conditions 
cause death in many 0. nubilalis larvae and those that survive the bins often do not make it 
through other steps of the process for diagnostic dose assays. There is a need for a better 
method to reduce mortality of these insects. Further research also needs to be done to reduce 
the contamination of the Bt bins with larvae from non-Bt bins. 
After looking at these data, a hybrid resistance monitoring method of a modified in-
field screen and bin monitoring has been suggested. This would use the in-field screen 
method of planting a highly attractive corn and its near-isoline to attract 0. nubilalis for 
collecting corn ears with larvae and a modified drying bin system with more favorable larval 
conditions to collect the larvae . Research that looks at more favorable conditions in the 
drying bins to protect the larvae needs to be done. Also using the Bt Maize Economic Tool or 
BET program could help predict when planting of the sentinel plots needs to be done to 
attract the greatest number of larvae. 
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